
NORTON'S BULLETIN,

Fine Wall Papers
At Half

the Regular Prices.

having finished our annual Inventory
of stock wo find a lot of Remnants
and small quatltlea, enough for
one or two rooms of each, which we

vant to clear out to mnka room

for lareer quantities of other
patterns, and ofTer them at half the
usual prices while they last. This
is a good chance to get real
bargains in fine Wall Papers
where small quantities are wanted.

The variety of patterns and colors is
large, but the quantity of each
is limited. We want to get them
out the store before spring trade
begins.

M. NORTON,
323 Lackawanna Ave. Scranton.

SETKazrsanr
E IT Ynappy
I People

Mcmi'.v In nut to happi-
ness, but happy people usually
have t'liouKli. So Hive some. Hut
how? In u. (lruM'r? Or In the

N

FamikjStocking?
No: It'i. too eat-ll- reached; too

much tcmplutlmi. too apt to ho
lost, or htnlrn, or burned. In n
bank vault It's beyond these il.'iti-kit- s,

and Wt ulnf? more money.
Y pay S per rent, compound lu-

te rust on

Dime Deposit
AND

Discount Bank
CHAS DU PONT BRECK, PRES,

H. O, DUNHAM, CASHIER.

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jcrmyn. Hcslclence, 170) Sanderson
avenue. Kxptrlenccil, pnictle.il, scien-
tific. Nu complaints against charges or
work.

ackawanna
JL--

4

"Tin:"
aundry.

;.: I'cnn Aer.ti;. A. B. WARiMAN.

PfcRSONAL

Attorney C Dawson was In Wilkes.
Rarro yesterday.

Miss Cavanaugh and Miss O'Malley, of
Shenjndoah, lire visiting filends in this
city.

Major anil Mrs. Everett Watren and
children have gone to I'alm Hcacli, Fin.,
for a biii t stay.

Civil Engineer E. F. Hlewltt, who has
charge of the public works at Guadala-
jara, Mexico, is visiting his former homo
in this oily for a few days.

A pleasing thlmblo lea was
(riven by Mrs. W. M. Bunnell, of Clay
avenue. cMerduy afternoon. Mr..
Branch, of liulTalo. X. Y.; Mrs. Hoot, of
Bliishnmlon. X. Y Mrs. Robert .lesson
Mrs, D. Cottle. Mm. ll. l Klrlcpntrlcl;,
Mrs n. nei man. Mrs. E. A. Hush.
Mrs. Robert Reek. Mrs. V. C. Hand, .Miss
Stevens and tho Misses Hull were of thenumber present.

THEY HAVE A CLUE.

New York Police on Track of Fred
Mellius.

I. r. Ciislck, the proprietor of Cu-sle-

undertaking establishment on
Washington avenue, who about two
weeks ago went to New Yoik and them
purchased a lino bay mare, which ho
left In the charge of Fied Mellius, a
fctable hand, to tiling here, who has not
"'nee I n seen, yesterday received
comforting news from the New York
police authorities.

Mr. Ouslck placed th matter ' their
hands last week after a patl c wait
for the animal's arrival and .sterday
received word that the ; .ice havo
found a clue and expect to soon locute
the thief. A picture of Mellius, who
was formerly employed at Gorman's
livery, was rent to New York andhopes are being now t ntertalned that
the horse will be soon recovered.

Colliery Engineer Co. Stock
for sale. R. E. Comegys, Dime BankBuilding. ,,

Wanted
Carpenters, Masons, Plas-

terers, Plumbers, Lathers and
Macli rusts to visit our store
and buy auy tools they may
need during the year. At
our big cut in prices you can
afford to buy for future as
well as present wants. What
Starrett's tools are left you
may have at cost. In Irving
Ranges and Furnaces we cau
save you big money.

Scales for family use, Ham-
mocks at cost, Large Ice
Cream Freezers at cost.

Lackawanna Hardware Go,,

21 Lackawanna Avenut. ,

PUPILS ACQUIT THEMSELVES? P

Evening of Rare Enjoyment at the
Bicycle Club House.

The pupils of J. T. Watklns gave a
muslcale at the Ulcycte club house last
cventntr, It bclnn one of the Berlos nf
entertainments which the Hlcyclo club
Is kIvIiib this winter. A programme of
unusual Interest was presented. Dur-
ing the evening a number of line songs
were rendered by Scranton amateurs
for the first time.

JIIsh Marina C. Matthews, soprano,
and J. W. Jones, banso, rendered the
duct "Calm as the Night," by Ooctz,
In good style. Mls Kathryn DoSnles
Gibbons, a young lndy whoso contralto
voice Is of rare quality, sang "Kor
This," by DeKovcn, with much expres-
sion and feeling.

Miss Teresa Hanaway, of prepos-
sessing appearance and the possessor
of a sweat soprano voice, well placed
and under good control for one so
young, gave two excellent numbers In
striking contrast, one with the other.
A slight tremolo was noticeable, In-

duced by nervousness; yet, on the
whole, the work of this young lady
was very acceptable.

The famous Schubert quartette con-
tributed two numbers In their usually
satisfactory manner; one, a melody,
proved highly entertaining, and the
"Vocal March" was powerful In Its
rhythm. The blending of the four
voices Is almost perfect, and enuncia-
tion Is very good.

The "Oodard lullaby," from the
opera of "Jocelyn," by Miss Alice
llurke, who possesses a rich contralto
voice of extended range, was finely
rendered, and showed a vast improve-
ment In the head register, which has
grown very resonant. Her singing dis-
played her rare taBte and Intelligence.
Shu was compelled to respond to an
encore.

nwlng to Mr. "Watklns' Illness the
trio was omitted, for which many re-

grets were expressed. Mr. Watklns
rame from a sick bed to participate In
and rarry out the programme, demon-
strating his grit and purpose not, if
possible, to disappoint his audience.

Miss Martha C. Matthews sang with
thrilling effect the "Nymphs and
"Pawns," by ncmberg. The selection is
rather dlfllctilt, yet she sang It with
beauty and flexibility of voice and tim-
bre of surpassing excellence.

The strong, lmpasslonate song, "Sun-
set," by Dudley Hack," was Riven a
magnltlcent rendering by Miss' Anna
Scanlon, whose voice Is of exceptional
proportions and resident quality, free
from throatiness, strong and effective.
Joshua Johns and David Stephens con-
tributed each a tenor solo, both of
which were highly appreciated.

The glees by the Studio chorus were
charmingly sung after Mr. Watklns'
Inimitable style. As a director he has
few equals and always gives the audi-
tor great pleasure and satisfaction.

The selections were especially suited
to the voices of all the singers, and
especial credit for this Is duo to Mr.
Watklns. Mho accompanists were
Charles Doersnm and Llew Jones.
Harvey Blackwood played a cello obll-gat- o

to Miss Burke's solo.
Following the muslcale Mr. and Mrs.

Watklns served refreshments to the
pupils, of which mere are anout sixty.
The bicycle boys indulged in a short
social, and this brought to a close one
of the most artistic and enjoyable re-

citals of the season.

THE WORK HAS BEGUN.

Members of Y. M. C. A. Soliciting
Committee.

The men who have been Interested In
the work of soliciting funds for the
proposed new Young Men's Christian
association building have already be-
gun an active canvass and the work
has been fairly started,

A partial list of the names of tho
soliciting committee Is given below: II.
C. Shafer, C. V. Davidson, L. F. Bower,
A. V. Bower. C. F. Pross, O. P. Hey-nold- s,

J. O. Shepherd, W. H. McClave,
U M. ITorton, H. M. Streeter, C. W.
Pulton. K. II. Ripple. Jr., D. B. Ather-to- n,

W. J. Hand. W. G. Parke, H. B.
Cox, Dr. H. C. Blanchard and A. B.
Wurman.

CONVENTION TO BE HELD.

To Nominate Candidates for District
Deputy Grand Master.

A call has been Issued by Dlstrlst
Deputy Grand Master A. A. Vosburg,
of the Indep udent Order of Odd Fal-
lows, to the various past grands In tlui
second district of Lackawanna county
for a convention to be held in Odd
Fellows' hall, on March 11, for thj
purpose of nominating his successor.

There are ns yet only two candi-
dates mentioned for the oillce, namely,
O. L. Colvln, of Green Jtldgo lodg,
and Charles P. Van Nort, of Robert
Burns lodge.

,

OSTEOPATHY.

Osteopathlsts regard the human
body ns a complicated machine, built
by the great master mechanic, and so
perfectly adjusted In all Its parts aa
to run Its allotted period until worn
out by old age.

Disease Is the creaking of the eccen-
tricities of any or all parts of tho
machinery. "Again he defines health
as tho result of the harmot.luus action
of the system when all its parts am
unlrritated by any rnuse, such as In-

creased or diminished flow of the llulds
of the arteries or veins, or the nerve
force, by partial or complete disloca-
tion of bones, muscles, tissues, mem-
branes or parts of tho whole system."

Ho holds that the chief cause of dis-
ease Is duo to lack of blood supply
from some mechanical obstruction to
natural function. There Is some mis-
placement, enlargement, obstruction,
or abnormality of' a bone, muscle, or
ligament or some unnatural pressure
upon a nervo or blood vessel, When
tho machine gets out of order Osteo-path- s,

recognizing the wonderful re-
cuperative power of nature, claim that
tho human body Is prepared for every
emergency, and has within itself all
the necessary power to nrrest and re-
pair tho ravages of disease without tho
aid of any foreign substanco or arti-
ficial stimulus, save pure air breathed
Into the lungs and food and drink tak-
en into tho stomach through tho nat-
ural channels, Tho object of tho Os-
teopath, therefore, Is simply to detect
and remove any obstruction or abnor-
mality In the body which Interferes
with tho laws of nature, so that the
may enntinup her work unmolested.
Osteopathy claims to euro nothing, but
only to restore the body to a normal
condition and let nature effect the cure.

II. It. UNDKItWOOD,
Osteopathlst.

1 ond 2 Coal Exchange, Scranton. Ta,

A "Pianola" Concert
Will be given this afternoon at 4

o'clock at Powell's i.UuMc store. All
are welcome.

Finest wines and clean at LtnVa,
SiO Spruce street.

W c " ,tr -- y
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JAYWE RECEIVED

UNANIMOUS VOTE

PRESIDENT OF THE

BOARD OF CONTROL.

Jennings' Faction Oave Up Heart
and Fut.No Candidate in the Field.

D. J. Reedy Chosen Solicitor and
Eugene D. Fellows, Secretary,
Both by Unanimous Vote The

Rules of Order Supposed to Have
Been in Force Last Year Were

Again Adopted.

1). T. Jayno was last evening re-

elected president of the
school board for the coming year with-
out opposition and D. J. Hcedy was
chosen solicitor, also without opposi-
tion. Hoth received the votes of every
member present.

Talk was current during the day that
a surprise party was In store for the
evening and that the Jennings' wing
of the board had secured an additional
vote, but evidently this vote must have
been later lost, If it was ever secured
at all.

After the new members, Messrs. Ky-no- n,

fJ'Mally and Golden, had taken
their seats, Mr. Hoche and Mr. Langan
were nominated for temporary chair-
man. Mr. Hoche was elected and the
vote on his election showed how the
wind blow, and that the Jennings fac-
tion was still on the under side. The
vote was as follows:

Hoche-Shlr- es, Hynon, Phillips, Golden,
Hoche, tichnefur, Nutlls, Jay nc, Kvans,
Sehvass, Gibbons 11.

I.angun Francois. II. .1. O'Malley. J. J.
O'Mnllcy. May. Walsh, Jennings, Sehrlef-e- r,

Ilarkcr, I.ungan, Leonard 10.

MIS. .IAYNK NOMINATED.
Mr. Gibbons then nominated Mr.

Jayne for president, speaking of him
as "a man who Is a credit to the dis-

trict." The nomination was seconded
by Mr. Shires and on motion of 11. J.
O'Malley the nominations v- -o then
closed. Mr. Sehwass, forsome peculiar
reason, wanted the secretary to com-
mence calling off the names at the
Twenty-llrs- t ward, but Mr. Langan
objected so strenuously that Mr.
Sehwass withdrew the motion. The
roll being called showed every mem-
ber voting for Ir. Jayne.

Mr. Golden then nominated D. J.
Reedy for solicitor and Mr. Reedy re-

ceived the votes of all present, as did
Eugene D. Fellows, who was nominat-
ed for secretary by Mr. Shires. The
salary of the latter was fixed at the
same figure as last year. Mr. Jayne
then look the chair and made a few
remarks, thanking the board for the
confidence reposed in him. Secretary
Fellows also thanked the board for his

Mr. Evans moved that the same rules
as last year be adopted and that the
board meet on the second and fourth
Mondays of every month, as hereto-
fore. Mr. May wanted to know what
the rules were, as he hadn't seen any.
President Jayne replied that he didn't
know. The motion was put, however,
and the Imaginary rules were adopted.

ROBERT MORRIS LODGE,

Will Banquet at Hotel Terrace To-

morrowProgramme That Has
Been Arranged.

The annual St. David's day banquet,
under the auspices of the Robert Mor-
ris lodge, Order of American True
Ivorltes, will be served at Hotel Ter-
race Thursday evening, commencing
at S.P.O o'clock. Among the speakers)
will be Attorney John It. Edwards,
president of the organization; Prof.
George Hcwell, superintendent of the
public schools; John J. Davis, the well
known druggist: Hon. James Molr,
mayor of the city; Attorney W. R.
Lewis, of tho lodge; Hon.
John R. Farr, speaker of the house of
representatives: W. Gaylord Thomas,
assistant district attorney, and Attor-ne- w

Charles E. Daniels, president of
the West Side Board of Trade.

The musical numbers will bo fur- -
i nislted by the Elm Park church quar- -
i lotto, Miss Elizabeth Thomas, soprano;

Mrs. E. Douglass Bundle, contralto;
Alfred Wooler, tenor, and Philip II.
Warren, basso. Bauer's orchestra will
render selections while the menu is

i being served. Tho programme is us
follows:

CVMRP FY AM BYTH!
President's Address,

John R. Edwards, Ksq
Toastmnster Prof. George Howell
"Sulnt David" John J. Davles

" "TIs from high llfo characters are
drawn;

A saint in crape Is twice a saint in
lawn."

Quartette, "Tell Mo Thou Tretty Bee,"
Trothcroe

Miss Thomas, Mrs. Bundle, Mr. Wooler,
Mr. Warren.

"Municipal Government,"
Hon. James Molr

"Every pilot can steer the ship In
calm; but ho performs

Tho skillful part who can manage It
In storms."

Recitation, "Cambria,"
Mrs. Georgo Howell

Duet, "Barcarolle," Cliamanldo
Miss Thomas, Mrs. Bundle.

"Welsh Loyalty" W. R. Lewis, V,

"We, too, nro friends to loyalty; wo
lovo

The king who loves tho law, respects
his bounds

And reigns content within them."

ooooooooooooooooo

! Remember
We supplv you with

Californ a Navel Oranges
o.t 15c dozen. One of our
aeighbors asks 2c for
same qual ty. We are
selling large Fancy
Lemons this week 15c
dozen? $1.00 per huu
dre 1. Our fiuest 3 and
5-- lb box Table Butter at
30 cents; tubs to cut, 25
cents per pound.

E. G, GOURSEN
Best Goods for Least Money.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Solo, Selected Alfred Wooler
"Every Man a Legislator,"

Hon. John R. Farr
"And sovereign law, that state's col-

lected will
O'er thrones and globes elate,
Sits empress, crowning good, repre-

senting III."
(a) "Hanks of Allen Water" Taylor
(b) "There Was an Old Woman Who

Lived In a Shoo" Jan Is
Miss Thomas, Mrs. Rundlc, Mr. 'Wooler,

Mr. Warren.
"Lights In the Court House,"

W, Gaylord Thomas, Esq
"In tho Multltudo of Counsellors

thero Is tafety."
"Tho Ladles" Chas. E. Daniels, Esq

"My only books
Were woman's looks

And folly's all they've taught me."
Quartette. "Good Night," Plnsutl
Miss Thomas, Mrs. Hundle, Mr. Wooler,

Mr. Warren.
"Urn Wlad fy Nhadau."

Philip IT. Warren, Soloist
.Musicians Bauer's Orchestra

LANDLORD FREAR

AS AN AUTHOR

Has Written an Interesting Story
for Next Saturday's Tribune.

The Tribune next Saturday will con-

tain an Interesting copyrighted story,
entitled "Karlna, or tho Search for
Gold," from tho pen of Mr. C. E. Prear,
the well known proprietor of tho Lake
Wlnola house at Lake Winola, Pa.

The story exhibits an Imaginative
power of a high order, coupled with ef-

fectiveness In literary construction. It
Is in a wholly new vein and will be
read with Interest by tho thousands
who know Its author.

We expect a considerable demand
for the Issue containing this story and
those wishing copies should order In

advance.

VICTORY FOR BICYCLE CLUB.

Defeated Elk Bowlers by Forty Pins
on Bicycle Club Alleys.

The schedule of the local bowling
league was Juggled with Monday night,
and Instead of the game scheduled on
the Bicycle club alleys between tho
club men and the Elks taking place
last night. It was bowled Monday. Tho
Elks suffered another defeat; this tlmo
going down by forty pins, having a
total of 2,10;i, compared to their oppon-
ents Z,?IX

The Elks took a big brace In the
last gatne. winning out by 103 pins, but
it was too late, and as a result the
Plcyclo club men won their first
league game. "Wardell's 185 was high
score of the evening, and tho Elks'
highest score was made by (Mitchell, a
new recruit on the team, who scored
l"'i. Wardell averaged 1T1 3 for the
evening, which was th. highest aver-
age; made. The detailed scores were
as follows

BICYCLE CLUB.
Worden 1C3 173 YA
RUs 121 115 114
Roper 128 145 110

Northup 113 16S HI
Wardell 1S3 17C 131

7)3 779 711

ELKS.
Charles Wclchel 164 131 163

Bartl H3 us 168
Mitchell 153 14a 15
Madenspacher 120 122 146

Phillips 105 120 1CI

E2 CSS S16

The next game In the series will be
played, Friday night, when tho Backus
club will go to Wllkes-Barr- o und play
tho strong West End club.

Monday night the Backus and Bicy-
cle club teams will play off the first
game played In the series, which has
been since nullified. New pins were
used In it, and, owing to this, rather
poor bowling was tho result.

In all the other games old pins were
used.

ESCAPED FROM CUSTODY.

Negro Prisoner Slipped Away from
Wilkes-Barr- e Officer.

Word was received at police head-
quarters yesterday to look out for a
colored man who, Saturday, escaped
from 'Squlro Donahoe's office In
Wllkes-Barr- o.

Ho was charged with feloniously
wounding a Wllkes-Barr- e woman, and
after tho case had been heard the al-

derman decided to commit him to the
county Jail. filcer Henry Thomas
had him In charge, but tho prisoner
suddenly got away, managed to make
his escape, and has notslnce been
located.

He Is a former resident of Scranton
and has already served six years In
the penitentiary for stabbing a woman.
He Is described as 60 years of age,
baldheaded, has a large mustache,
and was dressed In his wot king clothes.
Ho is a hod carrier by occupation.

LISK WAS INTOXICATED.

Will Be Called Before Mayor Molr
This Morning.

Permanent Man LIsk, of the General
Phlnney Engine company, who suc-
ceeded In smashing the engine a few
weeks ago while responding to an
alarm of fire, wIU be called before
Mayor Molr this morning nnd will
probably receive his dismissal.

It is understood that Chief Walker
has positive evidence that Lisle was
drunk that night and that the accident
to tho steamer was caused by his being
unable to control the horses and not
because one of the reins broke, as he
alleged.

Card of Thanks.
We deslro to extend our sincere

thanks to our many friends who so
kindly assisted us in our sad bereave-
ment of our beloved daughter and
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Bohle and family.

When dizzy or drowsy take Beech- -
am's Pills.

McCllntock delivers carnations for 25
cents a dozen. Telephone S630.

PEOPLE WHO DRINK TEA
Usually dcs,lro the best thero is; that's
tho kind wo sell. Wo have tea to suit
all tables, and tea drinkers will ho spec
lally pleased with our A. & I. blend at
Me. per pound. It's equal to tho grocers
which Is sold for 7ic. A trial order of our
Mocha and Java Blend nt 33e. per pound
will guaranteo your troublo at an end,

Elgin Creamery Butter, 26 Cents
It is by far tho most DELICIOUS,

SWEETEST BUTTER made

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lack&wanua avenue, 123 South Main
avenue. 'Phone 732. Prompt delivery.

COMMITTEE HAS

COMPLETED WORK

ESTIMATES ARE NOW READY
FOR COUNCILS.

They Foot Vp $311,800, or 320 Less
Than the Estimated Revenues of
the City for the Next Fiscal Year.
Committee Decided That It Was
Best to Let the Ordinance Go to
Councils in Its Present Shape, as
It Is Sure to Be Amended.

Tho Joint estimates committee of
councils made a record for Itself last
evening by concluding its labors on tho
estimates sent in by the various heads
of departments. This was in line with
a suggestion made by the chairman,
Mr. Chittenden, who said that there
was no particular use In wasting much
grey matter on the estimates, as they
would have to run the gauntlet of both
branches of councils and would be lit-
erally torn to pieces.

Tho first thine the committee did was
to put back tho ten per cent, which was
taken from the ward appropriations at
tho last meeting:. This was done by
motion of Mr. Ross. This left a mar-
gin of only $29 to draw upon for nny
other extras,

Nino hundred dollars was taken from
the reduced Item of $14,000 for Judg
ments and Incidentals and was placed
under the head of the police depart-
ment, to be used for extra telephones
In lieu of tho police alarm system ad-
vocated by Chief Robllng. Another $200
was taken from this Item and applied
to the salary of the assistant city solic-
itor, making that $1,000.

AMOUNTS TRANSFERRED.
One hundred dollars was taken from

the Item of "repairs on Elm street" and
was applied to tho salary of Chief
Walker's clerk, making It $190. Tho
following transfers were made In order
to 1111 out the decrease of $300 in the
salary of mayor's clerk, made at the
last meeting: $100 from tho item of
$100 for repair of hose; $50 from the
Item of $250 for Incidentals for tho
police, and $150 from tho Item for Judg-
ments and Incidentals.

One hundred dollars was taken from
each of the two following items and
was transferred to salary of park
policeman: $C00 for parade and Inspec-
tion and $4,110 for rent of engine
houses; $100 was taken from the Item
of $700 for cleaning brick, cobblestone
und block pave and was transferred to
the salary of the food inspector, mak-
ing It $1,000 a year.

Chief Walker and a number of other
heads of departments were present, but
the chief was the only one who had
much to say. He said that If his esti-
mate Is cut there was no use of any
complaint arising1 as to why the de-
partment was not more efficient. He
stated that there are six pieces of ap-
paratus which will have to be repaired
at once at a cost of not less than $600.

MANY HAD SCHEMES.
It was not without some difficulty

that the estimates were finally passed,
as some of ,the members had enough
schemes on foot to make interesting
wrangling for at least three or four
more meetings.

Tho estimates as they now stand foot
up $311,896, or Just $29 below the esti-
mated revenues.

NO GARBAGE ON THE STREETS.

Street Commissioner Thomas Will
Try to Abolish a Crying Evil.

Street Commissioner Thomas is about
to inaugurate a crusade against the
habit now prevailing among property
owners, and especially merchants In
the central city, of sweeping refuse and
garbage into the public streets.

Ho Is having printed a notice prohi-
biting this thing and warning property
owners that If they persist In doing
It they will be prosecuted according to
the law. The movement Is especially
directed against the wholesale mer-
chants on lower Lackawanna avenue,
who have for years persisted in sweep-
ing decaying vegetable matter and
other refuse Into the street, so that
that portion of the city has always

lis
Men who presume to be re-

spectfully attired find that to
be well gotten up is a real
satisfaction. All the details
should not only look fashion-
able, but should look reliable.

You can depend on our
Men's Furnishings.

HAND & PAYNE
"On the Square."

803 Washington Avenue.

Just Arrived
- -

LIBERATOR
OF

AMERIOA

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

OFFICE-DI- bjo Bank Building.

been not only a serious menace to
health, but also extremely offensive to
psssersbv.

SCRANTON MAN RILLED.

Owen Edwards and Richard Wado
Were Rival Lovers.

The following Associated ,1'resi dis-
patch was received by Tho Tribune
last night:

Cumberland, Md., Pcb. 27. Owen Ed-
wards, Hged SI years, recently of Scran-
ton, Pa wns murdered at Borden's shaft,
this county, today. It Is alleged that
Edwards and Blclmrd Wado wero rivals
In a lovo affair, and that Wado escorted
tho girl. Miss Rosa Crowe, homo this
morning nfter a hep.

Edwards followed tho couplo and tried
to get Into tho house, when Wade first
fired a pistol to frighten his rival and
then aimed a Winchester at tho fleeing
man. Edwards was left to lay In tho
road all night and died there. Wado was
arrested.

ADJUDGED A BANKRUPT.

Aaron S. Stoll Declared One by
Referee Van Wormer.

Referee in Bankruptcy Van Wormer
yesterday handed down an opinion
declaring Aaron S. Stoll, of North
Scranton, a bankrupt, Inasmuch as his
present property holdings placed at a
fair valuation arc insufficient to pay
his debts.

Some weeks ago Mr. Stoll'B creditors
tiled a petition asking that he be ad-
judged a bankrupt, alleging that he
was Insolvent. A hearing before Ref
eree Van Wormer wus held last week
and his opinion of yesterday is based
on the testimony adduced nt this hear-
ing. C. II. Welles represents tho credi-
tors and A. A. Vosburg, Mr. Stoll.

Fancy

Elgin

Creamery

Butter,

Per Pound.

Clarke Bros

li;ll!ll!lll
The Moii rx Uaiumvakk Sroiu

I FIXTURES
nit if

For The tllJ

BATHROOM J
.

S Ours are nickel plated on
J f brass. Nickeled for they

2 are easily kept clean and s
( ) always look nice on brass
; for it takes the plating: 5
jS best Towel Racks, Sponge $g Holders, Brush Holders, S
55 tfoap vup:

I!
j Foote & Shear Co. as
5 U9N. Washington Ave ijjj

Pierce's ilarket
Receiving dally Turkeys, Fowls.

Springers, Ducks and Squabs; also Rock,
away, Maurice River and Blue Point Oys.
ters; Everything tho market affords la
fruits and vegetables.

Vour orders will bo filled promptly with
best goods at reasonable prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
110.112-11- 1 PENN AVENUE.

in Scranton
.

NICKEL
SMOKE.

$

ooooooooooooooooo
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The Fsmous

Every first class dealer should have them. Try one. Take no
substitute. RICEf LEVy A CO DS777styro?Si

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

WAKEUOUSE-Gre- cn Ridge

The quality of the oils used In mixing
colors determines tho durability of the
paints.

Oils
uch as we effcr will make paint ot great

smoothness and durability. A large sur-
face can bo covered and the coating will
not peel, crack or wear off until It has
rfnrtA Itn 1l At,

These prices wilt show that good oils
aro not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS,, "S?,

Sal nil
1 20-Hor- se Power,

2 30-Ho- rse Power,
1 40-Hor- se Power.'

Tested 150 pounds. Guar-
anteed good as new.

Chas. B. Scott
1 19 Franklin Ave.

Telephone sss.

Conrad
Hatter, is showing

Spring Styles

Derby's,

Alpines, Criish

And the Neu)

Golf Haf in

fill Colors.

335 LACKAWANNA AYENUE

The Popular House Fur-nlftbt-

Store.

People
fion'tCome
to us for enamel ware
simply becauso wo want
them to; It's becausa
they want to and what
makes them want to? It's
lessened prices', best quali-
ties and the assurance that
for every penny spent hera
nn honest return will be
made.

A few Harcain Plums
plucked at random for your
chooMnpr:

lipped kettle S9c
btrulitht saucepan. ...4Sc

2-- ex. deep pud. pan.... 22c
All first quality ! & C.

Agate Nickel Steel Ware.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

t t
The Closing Days of ;
The Economy's I
February Trade Sale

Offer the following in-

teresting items for House-

keepers :

IRON BED. WITH BRASS
TRIMMINGS, 4 feet, 3 feet 6
inches and 3 leet
sizes, at i.yo

Ladies'Saddle Shaped Wood
Seat Rocker, fancy
spindles and back .... S5C

Gentlemen's medium sized
Reed RocKer, worth
$4,50. Sale price... ,4o

Bedroom Su ts, 3 pieces,
bevel plate mirror
in dresser 1 1 ,VO

Q

Floor Oil Cloth,
bright patterns I vC

Hundreds of other items.

Credit You? Certainly

lONOMY
wjoniij ah

.


